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Great Customer Experience comes 
standard—Workfront gives you more

What’s included with every Workfront purchase:

 apple Training

Workfront helps you track work and gain visibility so that your people can spend more time doing what they do best. The path to 
consuming work chaos begins with helping your people feel confident and capable with their new software solution. That’s why 
we include unlimited access to Workfront Training with every single license we sell, and because we know that smart people are 
also usually busy ones, Workfront training courses come in a wide array of live and on-demand formats to fit every schedule. 

Standard Select Premium

Training

Live Courses ü ü ü

On-Demand Modules ü ü ü

Pre-Recorded Courses ü ü ü

 

 wrench Technical Support

Even the best roads have their bumps. With Workfront Support, you have access to a vast pool of trusted experts who are 
always ready to help with whatever you may encounter—from quick questions, to tough issues. Unlike other work management 
providers, Workfront includes industry-leading Customer Support for every license type or level of investment to ensure that 
when our customers have a question or issue, they won’t be left to figure things out on their own. 

Standard Select Premium

Technical  
Support
Hours

12x5 — 2 Hour/2 Business Day SLA ü

24x5 — 1 Hour/1 Business Day SLA ü

24x7x365 — 30 Min/4 Hour SLA ü

 

 bubble Collaboration

Managing workloads comes by streamlining 
collaboration—inside your organization, and out. 
Workfront Select and Premium customers have 
unlimited collaborator licenses to ensure that 
team members, clients, and partners outside of 
your organization can have the access they need 
to submit requests, view reports and dashboards 
that have been shared with them, participate in 
approvals, and access documents to keep your 
workflow humming.

“[When I contact Support] I am always 
amazed at the speed and efficiency with 
which I get the issues resolved.”    

 –  Jim Lauer, IT PMO Manager,  
Blount International 

When you buy a Workfront license, we want you to achieve your long-term goals and fully realize the benefits of 
aligning with the leader in work management. That’s why we offer three areas of built-in value that will help you be 
successful, produce great work, and get the most from your investment.

Standard Select Premium

Collaborator  
Access 

(unlimited 
licenses)

Submit Requests ü ü

View Reports and Dashboards ü ü

Access and Collaborate on Documents ü ü

Participate in Approvals ü ü

“Workfront [Training] helps you learn in many ways...  
They make it really hard not to be an expert.”   

 –  Scott Adams, Marketing Project Manager, Starbucks 


